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1PREFACE
With the completionof the detailedagriculturaland soils studies,it
is desirableto estimatethe limitsof the availablewater resources
so that a programmeof agriculturaldevelopmentcan be defined. It is
not easy to providegood estimatesat this time; the full programme
of the currentwater resourcessurveyhas at least a furthertwelve
months to run and the long periodof dry weatherwithout substantial
rainfallin the mountains,means thatwe cannotas yet determinesuch
importantfactorsas the extentof rechargein the alluvialareas.
Neverthelessit is timelyto presentsome form of resourcesestimate
basedon the limiteddata now availableso that we can show where further
informationis required. For the alluvialplain of the Batinahwe
can now identifythe hydrogeologicalconstraintson the availability
of groundwater.
We have approachedthe assessmentof availablewater resourcesin two
ways. Firstly,throughestimatesof rainfalland runoff from the hard-
rock of the mountainlimestoneand ophiolites,we have estimatedthe
resourceat the boundarybetweenthe hard-rockand alluvialareas. Some
of this runoffwill go to rechargethe aquifers;some, during floods,
will followthe wadi channelsand will be lost to the sea in the north
or to the desert areas in the south. We have made a preliminaryestimate
of this divisionof flow, albeiton circumstantialevidence,in order
to determinethe order of magnitudeof the water resourcecurrently
availablefor agriculturaldevelopmentin the alluvialareas.
Secondly,for the Batinah,we have analysedthe hydrogeologicalinfor-
mation now availablein order to determinethe physicalconstraints
governingthe availabilityof groundwater. Despitethe poor quality of
the data currentlyavailableconcerningaquiferproperties,we have
carriedout a flow net analysisto determinethe flow of groundwater
towardsthe coast.
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We must stress the tentativenatureof thesepreliminaryestimates.
They are based on many assumptions. As the survey progresseswe shall
be able to reducethe levelof uncertaintyin many areas. During the
final stage of our study as betterdata becomeavailablefrom the
exploratorydrillingand pumpingtest programme,we shall develop
models of the aquifers. Thesewill enableus to balance rechargeand
abstractionsin a dynamicsystemwherebywe can determinethe water
resourcesmore accuratelyand attemptto determinethe effectsof
developmentof these resources.
1. RAINFALLAND RUNOFF
1.1 Introduction
The major sourceof water is rainfallon the Jebel Akhdar range giving
rise to flows in the wadis and eventuallyto rechargein the alluvial
aquifers. Directrechargeas a consequenceof rainfallon the alluvial
areas is unlikelyto be significantother than from very local and
infrequentstorms. Experienceelsewheresuggeststhat annual rainfall
in excess of 250 mm is requiredbeforedirectrechargebecomes
significant. Our preliminaryestimatesof runoffare thereforeconfined
to the hard-rockareaswhich comprisethe limestonesof the Jebel itself
togetherwith the surroundingophiolitehills.
There are no historicdata for eitherrainfallor runoff from these high
altitude,hard-rockareas. Neitherhas therebeen any widespreadrain-
fall during the period that the networkof raingaugeshas been in
operation. Thus our estimatesof the rate of increaseof rainfallwith
altitudeand of the distributionof rainfallbetweenrunoff and losses
by evaporationand infiltrationmust be basedlargely, on experiencein
similarsituationselsewhere. In consequencethe estimatesare subject
to considerableuncertainty. Long periodsof recordare usuallyrequired
before reliableestimatesof runoffcan be derivedespeciallyin dry
areas.
For the purposesof this analysis,the study area has been dividedinto
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ten major basinsdefined by the wadi systemsshown on the 1:100,000
scalemaps. Topographicinformationhas been obtainedfrom the
1:250,000scalemaps. Furthersub-divisionof the basins according
to geologyand drainagepatternwas made in order to study the effects
of differentassumptionsconcerningrainfalland losses on the
estimatesof runoff from the major basins.
The two maps, Figures1.1 and 1.2, show the main featuresof the
topographyand the geologyon a scale of 1:250,000. Both maps show
the boundariesof the major basins and on Figure1.1 we have indicated
the approximatedivisionbetweenhard-rockand alluvialareas used in
this analysis.
1.2 Rainfallvariation
The seasonaland spatial variationof rainfallwould seem to be related
becauseof the two distinctclimaticinfluencesaffectingthe Northern
Oman region. During the wintermonths the air flow is predominantly
dry air from the north. This flow is interruptedby depressions
moving from the west via the Mediterraneanwhich bring some winter
rainfallto the area northof the JebelAkhdar. Only occasionally
is winter rainfallrecordedat Nizwa. In the summermonths, the Northern
Oman regionlies in an intermediatezone betweenthe hot dry air flow
from the north-westand the relativelymoist monsoon air flow from the
southwest. The high Jebel Akhdar rangetends to act as a barrierto
the northerlypenetrationof the monsoonair becauie the air flow is
relativelyshallowat this distanceinland. Hence north of the Jebel
thereis littleif any summer rain;south of the Jebel summer rainfall
can be substantialin some years althoughit is highly variableboth
in amountand time of occurrence.
Althoughthese generalindicationscannotyet be fully illustratedwith
rainfalldata for the high Jebel,the historicrainfallrecordsfor
Muscat and Nizwa,shown in Tables 1.1 and 1.2, support the seasonal
distributionsuggested. Thus we can assumethat runoff north of the
: Jebelwill tend to be a winter phenomenon,whereas in the Interior,
Table 1.1
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1952 52 0 0 1 0 0 0


0 16 69
1953 2 27 0 0 5 0 0


0 15 49
1954 11 10 1 2 0 0 0


0 1 25
1955 97 7 70 0 0 0 0


0 14 188
1956 12 13 0 1 0 0 37


0 171 234
1957 109 0 0 62 9 0 0


9 36 225
1958 53 0 0 0 2 0 5


0 16 76
1959 11 0 24 0 0. 0 0


69 12 116
1960







1961







1962 20 0 0 7 0 0 72


0 20 119
1963 0 2 0 25 94 0 0


8 11 140
1964 11 0 10 0 0 0 0


0 5 26
1965 23 0 0 83 0 0 0


2 0 108
1966 0 88 1 7 0 0 0


0 0 96
1967 0 0 1 8 6 0 2


0 6 23
1968 9 104 0 2 0 0 0


1 2 118
1969 •26 2 15 2 0 0 0


0 0 45
1970 27 3 0 0 0 0 0


1 2 119
1971 15 0 0 0 0 0 0


38 45 98
1972 50 130 0 0 0 0 0


0 0 180
1973 97 0 0 0 0 0 0


0 0 97
Notes: 1. These data refer to a gauge at the British Embassy, except for
the period March 1966 to December 1970 when the data refer to
a gauge observed by PD(0) at Mina Al Fahal
Missing data are indicated by no entry in the Table
Additional data exist,covering a period of at least
38 years. At present the monthly or daily records
cannot be traced.
Table 1.2
MONTHLYRAINFALLAT NIZWA
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1963 0 0 0 4 131 0 28 0 14 0 29
0
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1964 6 12 7 29 0 0 21 0 0 0 0 82
1965 56 0 0 109 0 0 13 9 0 0 0 ,187
1966 0 20 0 0 0 5 48 6 6 26 0 111
1967 0 0 15 128 0 47 11 0 0 0 0 201
1968 5 157 0 24 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 186
1969




0 0 0 0 0


1970




147 132 102



1971







1972 64 135 60 235 0 3 89 6 17 0 0


Notes: 1. The gauge is at the experimentalfarm Nizwa
2. Missingdata are indicatedby no entry in the
Table.
4runoffis more likelyto occur in the summermonths.
The remainingprincipalfactoraffectingthe distributionof rainfall
is altitude. In the absenceof datawe must rely on informationfrom
areaswhich could be consideredanalogousto NorthernOman. As might
be expectedthere are few areas in a similartransitionzone between
monsoonaland Mediterraneanclimaticinfluencesand none for which
the appropriaterecordsare available. Howeverthere are areas subject
to one or other of these climaticinfluencesfor which analysesof
rainfallvariationwith altitudehave been carriedout.
The Zagrosmountainsin western Iran have a rainfallgradientof 300 mm
per 1000 m.1 There the rainfallis confinedto the winter months and
snow is experiencedat higheraltitudes. By contrastthe rift valley
regionof Ethiopiahas rainfallonly in summer and the rate of increase
with altitudeis about 400 mm per 1000 m.2 In each case the rainfall
gradientshold for a large rangeof altitudeand for a wide geographical
area. Data for other areas less similarto the NorthernOman region
also suggestvaluesin the range300-400mm per 1000 m.
The evidenceavailablesuggeststhat in terms of the averageannual
rainfall,the variationwith altitudeis broadlysimilardespite the
major geographicaland climaticdifferences. Thus in the absenceof
localdata,we must assumethat the variationof rainfallwith altitude
is the same on averagefor the northernand southernslopes of the
Jebel. We have assumeda rate of increaseof rainfallwith altitude
of 300 mm per 1000 m from an averageannualrainfallat the coast of
100 mm. This can be written as;
R (mm)= 100 + 0.3 H (m)
where R is the averageannualrainfallat altitudeH.
SutcliffeJ V and CarpenterT G. The assessmentof runofffrom a
mountainousand semi-aridarea in western Iran. Proc. GeneralAssemblyIASH, 1967.
Feasibilitystudy of the Lower Awash valley. Unpublishedreport,SirAlexanderGibb & Partners,1974.
By working in terms of the long-termaverageannualrainfallwe avoid
for the time being the problemsof variabilityboth in terms of
differencesfrom year to year and in termsof rainfallfrequencyand
durationwithin the year.
The averageannualrainfallon each of the major wadi basinswas
calculatedby consideringthe averagerainfallon each subrbasinarea
within predeterminedrangesof altitude. The altitudezones were
definedby the 300 m, 600 m, 1200 m, 1800 m and 2100 m contoursfrom
the 1:250,000scalemaps. For each altitudeband, the average rainfall
was determinedby a representativealtitude,usuallythe mid-pointof
the altituderange. The averagerainfallin the sub-basinsand hence
in each of the major basinswas calculatedby weightingaccordingto
the catchmentarea in each altituderange. These averageannual rainfalls
are shown in Table 1.3.
1.3 Runofffrom rainfall

The major factorsaffectingthe quantityof runofffrom a given rainfall
input are the lossesby evaporationand by infiltrationto deep aquifers
in the hard-rockarea itself,and the intensityof the rainfall.
We have some evidencefrom the Zagrosmountainsthat in a semi-aridarea,
the actualevaporationloss tends to be independentof altitude. The
effectof a lower potentialevaporationat higher altitudeis balanced
by the increasedrainfallgivinggreateropportunityfor evaporation.
Thus the actualevaporationloss is fairlyconstant. This need not be
true for Oman where potentialevaporationis relativelyhigher throughout
the year and even at the higher altitudesit could always exceed the
rainfall.
The intensityand frequencyof rainfallis an importantfactorwhen
there is significantsoil storage. Infrequent,intensestormswould
lead to greater runoffthan would occur from the same depth of rainfall
spreadover a longerperiod. In the lattercase the soil moisture
storewould sustainprolongedevaporationas the storagewould be
Table 1.3
SUMMARYOF TOTAL RUNOFFESTIMATESFOR THE HARD-ROCKAREAS
Basin Area
km2
Av.rainfall
mm
Runoff volume
map
(20%rainfall)(rainfall-evaporation)
NorthernBasins



W.Samail 1499 298 90 68
W.Ma'awil 556 300 34 33
W.BaniKharus 753 408 62 96
W.Far 779 336 49 51
W.BaniGhafir 617 399 49 76
Total 4204
1
340 284 324
SouthernBasins



W.Haylayn 264 428 22 35
W. Muaydin 225 5R4 26 64
W. Nizwa 434 474 42 77
W.Bahla 636 437 55 91
W.Sayfam 252 412 22 34
Total 1811 4621 167 301
Note: These valuesare weightedaveragestakingaccountof basin area
more frequentlyreplenished.
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Substantialinfiltrationinto the limestonedoes not seem likely as
there is a relativelylow outflowfrom springs and much of this is at
a high temperaturewhich suggestsa deep-seatedorigin. Infiltration
into the ophiolitescan be discounted;they are effectivelyimpermeable.
•We have very littleevidenceyet of the importanceof these various
factorson the JebelAkhdar range. Thus our estimatesof the quantity
of runofflikelyfrom the assumedaverageannual rainfallare very
tentative. We have adoptedtwo alternativeassumptions. The first is
basedon an averageevaporationloss of 300 mm per annum suggestedby
the Zagrosstudy. The second is a runoffcoefficientapproachwhereby
runoffis a constantproportionof rainfallalone. The latter approach
is less justifiableon physicalgroundsalthoughit is equivalentto
suggestingthat actualevaporationincreaseswith altitudeas the
rainfallincreases. A coefficientof 20% has been used and the
estimatesof annualrunofffor the major basins are shown in Table 1.3.
For the northernbasinsthe alternativeassumptionslead to a broadly
similarresult for the five basins takentogether. However the relative
valuesfor the individualbasinsshow some marked differences. The
assumptionof runoffbeing 20% of rainfallleads to a relativelyhigher
runofffrom the Wadi Semailwhich has a large area of its basin in the
ophiolites. The assumptionof 300 mm evaporationloss leads to a much
lower runoffestimatefor the ophiolites,but tends to increasethe
estimatefor those basinssuch as the Wadi Bani Kharus and Wadi Bani
Ghafirwhich have a largerproportionof their area at higher altitude.
The runoffestimatesfor the southernbasins on the basis of either set
of assumptionsare not as low as the much smallerbasin area would
suggest. This is becausethe southernbasins have a greaterproportionof
their area in the higher altituderanges. This leads to a higher
estimateof averagerainfallin the southernbasins;460 mm comparedto
340 mm for the northernbasins. Figure1.3 shows the percentageof
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the basin area in each altituderangefor each of the major rock types
in the northernand southernbasins. Thus, in summary,our analysis
suggestsa broadlysimilarvalue for the runoff on each side of the
main Jebel.
1.4 Assessmentof total resourcesat the hard-rockboundary
The runoffvolumesderivedin the previoussection are estimatesof the
long-termaveragerunoff. Naturallyfromyear to year there will be
considerablevariationabout the averageand there will also be
uncertaintyas to when, during theyear, runoffwill occur. Also the
estimatesare of total runoff. A part will occur as surfaceflow in
the wadis usuallyduringseverestorms;part will be base flow from
storagein the wadi gravelswithin the hard-rockareas, and part will
resultfrom springsat the limestonealluviumboundary.
We have some evidenceof the extentof base flow from the gaugings
carriedout at Al Khawdon the Wadi Semailby PetroleumDevelopment
(Oman)Ltd. They•havemade measurementsof the surface flow once
per month from September1965 to the presentalthoughsome months were
missed and occasionallymore than one measurementwas made during the
month. In Table 1.4 the data are assembledby months without regard
to the day of the monthwhen the measurementwas made. As such we
will assumethat they representa set of monthly averageflows. An
exceptionto this approximationwould be the five highest flows -
underlinedin Table 1.4 - which probablyrelateto floods of a few
days durationand, as such, they are unlikelyto representan average
base flow.
For the Wadi Semail the averageannualbase flow is about 15 mcm at
Al Khawdfor the periodof the record. The additionalbase flow in
the wadi gravelsat this pointwill be very small by comparisonbecause
the bed rock is close to the surface. However,in order to estimate
the proportionof the total runoffwhich appearsas base flow, we
shouldadd additionallossesto evaporationdue to the significant
areasof agriculturein the Wadi Semailbasin upstreamof Al Khawd.
Table1.4
SURFACEFLOWSAT AL KHAWD
(1000m3/day)
JF


M AM


J J A S 0 N D
1965





44 39 •42 60
1966 63 150' 47 38 27 12 6 3 0 519 10 17
1967 26 7 9 5 12 0 297


7 4 10


1968


391


81 111 70 46 62 58 59 76 87
1969


65 72 54 49 23 62 19 17 25 0 24
1970 32 28 10


0 0 0


5 5 4


1971 8


9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0


1972


104 93 33 105 103


66


80 101 100
1973 93 103 95 79 85 36 305 35 0 0 30 33
1974 47







Sourceofdata: P0(0)Ltd
Table 1.5
ESTIMATESOF THE AVAILABLERESOURCES
(mcm)
Basin Total
runoff
Base
flow
Flood
flow
Water use in
agricultural
areas
Totalavailable
resource.'
W.Samail 68 25 43 10 19(21)
W.Ma'awil 33 8 25 3 7(8)
W.BaniKharus 96 24 72 0 31(21)
W.Far 51 13 38 10 7(6)
W.BaniGhafir 76 19 57 0 25(16)
Total 324 93 231 23 93(72)
W.Halfayn 35 9 26 6 6(5)
W. Muaydin 64 16 48 3 18(2)
W.Nizwa 77 19 58 10 15(7)
W.Bahla 91 23 68 10 20(11)
W.Sayfam 34 8 26 0 11(5)
Total 301 75 226 29 70(30)
Note: 1the first estimatefollowsfrom the use of the total runoffestimate
based on the assumptionof an actualevaporationloss of 300 mm; the estimate
shown in parenthesisis that which followsfrom an assumptionof runoff being
20% of rainfall.
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Allowing3 mcm annuallyfor each squarekilometreof agriculture,there
is a consumptionof base flow of the order of 10 mcm annually. Thus
the potentialbase flow couldbe about25 mcm annually. This leaves
40 - 60 mcm annuallyas flood flow of which a proportionis lost to sea.
It is difficultto extrapolatethese figuresto the other basins because
the Wadi Semailbasin containsa much higherproportionof wadi gravels
and it could benefitfrom a greaterinflowfrom springs than any other
wadi. Consequentlywe would expecta lower proportionof the total
runoffto appearas base flow in the otherwadis. This is supportedby
the small base flowsobserved. There are significantflows only in the
Wadi Bahla and to a lesserextentthe Wadi Bani Kharus. Thus,we have
assumeda figureof 25% (ratherthan the value of 40% for the Wadi
Semail)for the base flow as a percentageof the total runoff.
Lossesto the sea, or to the desert in the south, could be a large
proportionof the flood flows becauseof the poor infiltration
characteristicsof the alluvialplains. Only the wadi channels
themselvesare showingreasonablyhigh transmissivityvalues on the
Batinah. There is as yet no reasonto believethat the situationis
any more favourablefor rechargein the south.
In Table 1.5 we have put all the assumptionstogetherto estimatethe
effectiveresourceat the boundaryof the hard-rockareas. These values
are essentiallythe estimatedbase flow plus 10% of the flood flows
which we considermight be rechargedunder natural conditions,less an
allowancefor evaporationfrom those agriculturalareaswithin the
generalboundaryof the hard-rockarea shown in Figure 1.2.
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2. GROUNDWATERIN THE BATINAH
2.1 Introduction

In this and the followingchapterwe presentour currentanalysisof
the alluvialaquifersystem of the Batinah. This first attemptto
providea detailedregionaldescriptionof the aquifercharacteristtcs
is based upon several programmesof field study all of which are still
in progressand our interpretationswill be reviewedas additional
informationbecomes available.
Our descriptionof the aquifersystem is presentedin the form of a
classificationof the alluviuminto threemajor hydrogeologicalunits.
Where possiblewe have illustratedthe regionalcharacteristicsby
means of 1:250,000scalemaps of the Batinahcoastalarea. This scale
is compatiblewith the generalnatureof the regionalstudy; larger
scale presentationwould imply a more detailedand intimateunderstanding
than is possibleat this time.
Some aspectsof the study are not being reportedat present. For
exampleit is prematureto reviewthe hydrochemicaldata even though
largenumbersof water sampleshave been collectedduring our routtne
fieldwork. We considerthat insufficientsubsurfaceinformationis
yet availableto identifythe detailedflow processeswithin the
aquiferand hence to understandthe hydrochemicalidentityof many of
the water samples. We are providingboreholeloggingfacilities
includingdepth samplingequipmentin order to advancethis aspect of
the study. Similarlyour surveyof currentwater use is still in
progressand is based on detailedfieldmapping and recordingof
existingsourcesof supply. Analysisof this work will be carried
out during 1975 after the completionof this programmeof fieldwork.
	
2.2 Descriptionof the Batinah

The aquifersystem of the Batinahis composedof alluvialmaterials
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derivedfrom the Jebel Akhdar and depositedin a series of coalescent
fans emanatingfrom the pointswhere the wadis dischargefrom the hard-
rock areas. These sedimentshave built up to form the presentgently
dippingcoastalplain up to 30 km in width. The part of the system
studiedin sufficientdetailto allow a preliminaryestimateof the
resourcesextendswestwardsfrom Sib over a distanceof about 100 km.
The surfacedistributionof the alluviumis shown in Figure 2.1; it
has an area of about 2,425km' and can be dividedinto distinctareas
whichwe have describedby the names of the major wadis associated
with them.
Area
(km')
Wadi Bani Ghafir 280
Wadi Far 710
Wadi Bani Kharus 400
Wadi Nakhl ) 385
Wadi Al Ajal)) Wadi 155
Wadi Taww ) Ma'awil 70
Wadi Halban 1 140
Wadi Semail 190
Wadi Rusayl 95
Total Area 2425
Near the mountainsthe topographicdividesbetweenthese wadis are fairly
distinctbut when tracednortheasttowardsthe coast they become
relativelyobscureand the most recentsedimentsmay overlie older
materialfrom adjacentwadis. In Figure2.1 we show the positionof the
main wadi gravelsbasedupon the 1968 aerialphotography. Analysis
of thesephotographshas formedthe basis for definingthe boundaries
betweenthe areas listedabove.
The locationof the principalwells and boreholesand their current
referencenumbersare shown in Figure2.1. A catalogueofthe
boreholeconstructiondetailsand pumpingtest informationis given
in AppendixB. This catalogue,which providesa summary of the
resultsof the recentdrillingprogramme,also containsrecordsof some
older boreholesand others outsidethe boundariesof the map. The
boreholesshown on Figure2.1 are thosewhich have providedthe records
used in this analysis.
2.3 Geology
A reviewof the generalgeologicalconditionsand of the hydrogeological
potentialof the area was given in our Post ReconnaissanceReportof
July 1973. Since then we have confinedour main investigationsto the '
alluvialsedimentsof the coastalplain and in places to the underlying
limestones.
Glennie1describesthe area as follows:" Maastrichtianand Lower
Tertiarystrata are representedby shallowwater, partly conglomeritic
limestonesand deeper-watermarls despositedon a Mesozoiccarbonate
platformuponwhich the Hawasinaand SemailNappes had been emplaced.
Marine carbonatesedimentationprobablyceasedduring the Oligocene
or early Miocenedue to upliftwhich formedthe presentOman Mountain
Range. The productsof erosionof the mountainrange were desposited
in a marine environmentin the Gulf of Oman."
The productsof erosioncomprisegravels,marly and silty gravels,sands
and sandy silts,with bouldersoccurringthroughout. The alluviummay
be cementedand in placesboulderconglomeratesoccur. Fine grained
materialis more commonin the coastalarea particularlywhere the
coastalplain is widest. Since the main purposeof this immediate
study is concernedwith an evaluationof the water bearingpotential
of the sediments,we have attemptedto classifythe depositsaccording
to their aquiferpotentialratherthan by precisegeologicalidentity.
The resultsindicatethat the alluviumcan be describedas an aquifer
system composedof three units:
1 GlennieK W et al. Notes to accompanythe GeologicalMap of the
Oman Mountains. KoninklijkeShell, 1970.
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UpperGravels
These are clean gravelswith smallquantitiesof sand, a little
marl, clay and carbonatecement. They comprisethe near surface
depositsof the Batinahwhich when water bearingform a major
aquifer. Thicknessesof up to 120 m have been recorded. However
in many areas part or the whole of these gravelsare above the
water table.
ClayeyGravels
The UpperGravelsare underlainby much greaterthicknessesof
gravelwhich typicallyexhibitpoor aquifer characteristics.
Geologicalsamplescollectedfrom rotarymud-flushdrilling
appearas "marly"or "clayey"gravels,and as marls and clays
with fine gravel and sand. Carbonatecement can sometimesbe
identifiedin hand samplesand theremust be some doubt as to
whetherthe frequentlyrecordedmarls and clays are in fact
alwaysa primaryconstituent. They could at times be a
reconstitutedcarbonatecementbrokendown by the actionof
drilling. Up to 600 m of thesegravels have been encountered.
The beds form poor aquifersalthoughthey appear to containat
leastone major gravel lens of promisingaquiferpotential.
CementedGravels
At outcrop,and at depth in variousboreholes,it is possibleto
identifycoarseclasticmaterialheavilycementedwith carbonate
materialresultingin a virtuallyoimpermeableformation. These
are normallythe older gravels;the most heavily cementedbeds
being found in the vicinityof the Lower TertiaryLimestone•
outcrops. The cementedgravelsare not easilydistinguished
from the underlyinglimestoneconglomeratesand marls of Lower
Tertiaryage. We are carryingout a computeranalysisof the
lithological,drillingand strata penetrationdata in order to
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providea more objectiveclassificationthan we are able to report
at this stage. Howeversince the CementedGravelsand the Tertiary
limestonesand marls appearto be impermeable,we have not attempted
to separatethem at depth.
The lithologicallogs from four representativeboreholesare shown in
Figure 2.2. Beds of cleangravel and sand with traces of clay or marl
are typicalof the surfacelayersand appearto be readily identifiable
throughoutthe area. The presenceof silts and clays in the Upper
Gravelsof DW3 is a local coastalfeatureof the Wadi Bani Kharus area.
The ClayeyGravelsequenceis marked by the first extensiveappearance
of brown claysor marlswhich are rarelyfollowedby any deeper
occurrenceof cleangravel. The grey sands at depth in boreholeWD1
are somewhatexceptionalalthoughin some areas a thin clean gravel
horizonoccursat the base of the CZayeyGravels.The underlying
CementedGravelshave been identifiedon the basis of the appearanceof
white marls and clays.
The strata logs for boreholesDW1 and DW3 demonstratethat at some sites
drillingsamplesindicategradualchangesbetweenthe conditions
identifiedas clayeyand semlicermeablegravel,and cemented,impermeable
conglomerate. The introductionof caliperloggingshould enable us to
locatemore preciselythe upper limit of the CementedGravelsin future
boreholes. Also we are introducingtemperature,conductivityand flow
velocityloggingequipmentto confirmthe apparentsemi-permeableor
impermeablenatureof thesestrata in existingboreholes. Our present
identificationsare basedupon yield characteristics,pumping test
resultsand inspectionof the variousrecordsgiven in AppendixC to
this report.
Boreholerecordsdo not readilyallow a separationof the Cemented
Gravelsfrom the underlyingTertiaryLimestones. Thus we have taken
the base of the ClayeyGravelsas the most usefulindicatorof the
structuralgeometryof the higher alluvialbeds. Figure 2.3 shows the
contoursof the base of the ClayeyGravelstogetherWith the geographical
positionof the TertiaryLimestoneoutcropsand the older bedrock areas.
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The Limestones,exposedat the surfacebetween the bedrockof the
mountainsand the main alluvialplain,dip northwardsbelow the Batinah
and couldbe relatedto the outcropswhich form the offshoreislands.
The structurecontourssuggestthat two basins exist separatedby a
ridgeof limestonesor cementedmaterial. This ridge underliesthe
Wadi Bani Kharus. The basin to the west is associatedwith the Wadi
Far and Wadi Bani Ghafir;and to the east with the Wadi Nakhl and
Wadi Semail.
The combinedthicknessof the ClayeyGravelsand UpperGravelsis shown
numericallyon Figure2.3. There is only some 50 m of uncemented
materialoverlyingthe ridgewhereas thicknessesof over 140 m are
encounteredin the western basin and over 220 m in the easternbasin
althoughPD(0) drillingindicatessome 600 m of uncementedmaterial
in the Wadi Semail.
In Figure2.4 we show the thicknessof the UpperGravelsalone. A
slightlydifferentpictureemergesin that there are three basins
containingthese most recentsediments. Again the ridge in the Wadi
Bani Kharusseparatesa singlewestern basin from the Wadi Nakhl basin.
Howeverin the UpperGravels,the Wadi Semail basin is seen as a
separatefeature. At the coast there is a thinningof the UpperGravels
in the western Batinahwhere they tend to be replacedby sands and
siltysands.
The distributionshown in Figure2.4 seems to reflectthe fairly recent
erosionalhistoryof the area with the greatestthicknessesof gravel
occurringin the threemajor wadis. It does not howeverreflectthe
presentday situationsince river capturehas now divertedpart of the
headwatersof the Wadi Far and the Wadi Nakhl into the Wadi Bani Kharus.
2.4 Hydrogeology
When tracednorthwardsfrom the mountainsthe depth from surfaceto
water level increasefrom about 20 m to over 60 m in the vicinityof
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the TertiaryLimestoneinliers. It is not certainwhether groundwater
is presentat all locationsalong this outcroparea. Some dry boreholes
have been constructedwhile others have slowlymade water over periods
of severalmonths. Howeverwater is foundbelow the base of the Upper
Gravelsin the areas betweenthe main wadi channels. Figure 2.5 shows
the distributionof depth to water table based upon the assumptionthat
hydrauliccontinuityexistsbetweenthe limestonesand the various
sub-divisionsof the alluvium. Betweenthe limestoneoutcrop and the
coastthe depth to groundwatergraduallydecreases,and in the vicinity
of the coastalagriculture,groundwateris to be found within 10 m of
the surface.
Detailedanalysisof water levelfluctuationsin the Batinah is not
possibleat present. The full networkof observationboreholeshas
notyet been operationalfor a completeyear and there has been no
widespreadrechargesince our study began. Generallyit is apparent
thatwater levels are fallingonly slowly throughoutthe area despite
the prolongeddry period. Along the coastin June 1974 water levels
were between0.01 m and 0.25 m lowerthan in the previousJune. In
the Wadi_Semail,the Wadi Bani Ghafir and at one site in the Wadi Far
water levelswere between1 m and 4 m below the June 1973 level. These
changesare shown-inFigure2.6. The confusedpattern in the central
Batinaharea,where water levelsat some sites in June 1974 were higher
than in 1973,demonstratethe complexityof the early networkdata.
Some wells show risingstageswhich are due to slow recoveryin water
levelfollowingtest pumpingseveralmonths previously. Other wells
show some recoveryin water levelspossiblyassociatedwith a reduction
in theflquantitiesof water divertedfor irrigationfrom the wadi gravels
of the foothillareas during the winter months.
Fallinggroundwaterlevelsin the Governmentand PD(0) well fields are
an obviousfeaturein Figure2.6. Water levelswere some 4 m below
the 1973 levelsin the observationboreholes. Since June 1974 more
rapidchangeshave occurredand, in some boreholes,levels have been
fallingat a rate of over 1 m per month. In others water levels have
stoppedfallingdue to local recoverywhen pumping has stopped.
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The water table contourmap shown in Figure2.7 is basedon the March
1974 water levels. For the few boreholesnot observedin March, levels
on the nearestdate to March 1974were used. The shape of the piezo-
metricsurfaceindicateslow rechargemounds below the beds of the Wadi
Semail and Wadi Nakhl, and over the ridgeof cementedmaterialbeneath
the Wadi Bani Kharus. Howeverlack of water level data in the Jammah
area preventscontouringof the groundwatersurface,and difficultyof
accesshampersfurtherinvestigationin that area.
The contoursalso suggestthat theremight be rechargealong the bedrock
boundarywith the alluvium. In particularthe apparentrechargemound
beneaththe Wadi Halbanwarrantscommentsince there is no major mountain
wadi systemto providedry weatherinflow to sustainsuch a piezometric
surface. Howevertakenwith the anomalousmound on the ridge in the
Wadi Bani Kharus,these two featurescorrespondwith the thinningof
the UpperGravelsshown by Figure2.4. Thus it is possiblethat these
apparentrechargemounds couldresultfrom subsurfacedrainageto the
adjacentdeepergravel basinsand they need not necessarilybe indica-
tive of recharge. Howeverthe changesin water level observedto date
are relativelysmall and it is thereforetoo early in the study to draw
any generalinferencesconcerningthe patternof groundwatermovement.
Over much of the Batinahit can be shown that groundwaterlevelsare
below the base of the UpperGravelswhich are water bearingonly in a
fairlynarrowcoastalzone. In Figure2.8 we show the saturated
thicknessof the UpperGravelsin the form of a contourmap. To the
south of the zero contour,the UpperGravelsare generallyunsaturated
except probablybeneaththe main wadi channels.
Along the coastalarea the freshwater-bearinggravels have direct
contactwith sea water and intrusionof sea water does occur. According
to the Ghyben/Herzbergprinciple,salt water can be expectedat depths
belowsea levelof aboutforty times the height of the fresh groundwater
levelabovesea level. The shallowwater table and the very slight
gradientto the coastillustratedin Figure2.7 indicatethat extensive
intrusionis possible. Brackishwater has been encounteredat depths
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of severalkilometresinlandfrom the coastbut the origin of this
water is not yet proved.
Electricalconductivityprofilesof groundwaterin the four 300 m deep
observationboreholesare shown in Figure2.9. Saline interfacesare
presentin each boreholeat slightlygreaterdepths than indicatedby
the Ghyben/Herzbergprinciple. These boreholeswere sited immediately
inlandfrom the main agriculturalarea of the coast. BoreholesDW1 and
0W2 are in the Sib area and demonstratethat only some 30 m of the
GpperGravelcontainsfreshwater despitea total thicknessof over
100 m.
BoreholesDW3 and 0W4 in the Wadi Bani Kharushave a higherwater table
elevationand hence a deeper interface. The GpperGravelsare relatively
thin in this area and the saline interfacelies within the Cemented
Gravelsor CZayeyGravels.The boreholesare 5 km and 7 km respectively
from the coast and are locatedbetweenthe Wadi Far basin and the Wadi
Nakhl basin.
In 0W4 the saline interfaceis particularlysharp by comparisonwith the
interfacein the UpperGravelsof boreholesDWI and 0W2 where fairly
thickzonesof mixed fresh and salinewater are apparent. The profile
in DW3 indicatesa thick zone of brackishwater betweena thin fresh
water layerand the main saline interfaceat about 100 m. Further
study is needed to confirmthis patternwhich was obtainedshortly
after completionof drillingand might be a conditioncausedby con-
taminationduring well development.
Our investigationof saline intrusionis not sufficientlyfar advanced
to reportin aRy furtherdetail at present. We have collectedenough
evidenceto suggest that salinegroundwateris present at depth beneath
the date gardens along the whole coastalzone of our study area. The
freshwater flowing throughthe alluvialsedimentstowardsthe coast
can be expectedto be only 82 m in thicknessbelow the + 2 m water
levelcontour.
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A summaryof our interpretationof the hydrogeologicalconditionsin
the Batinahis given by Figure2.10a and 2.10b. Four cross-sections
from the coast to the foothillsof the mountainsillustratethe main
featuresof the aquifersystem. The locationsof these cross-sections
are shown in Figure 2.1.
Section1 has been drawn throughthe Wadi Bani Kharuswhile\Section2 
is some 8 km to the east throughthe edge of the Wadi Nakhl basin.
These sectionsshow the shallowoccurrenceof the CementedGravels
and/orLowerTertiaryLimestones. The relativelythin beds of the
UpperGravelsare abovethe water tablethroughoutmuch of the area.
In section 1, less than 15 m of saturatedDpper Gravelsare shown to
occur althoughthe water bearingthicknessincreaseson either side of
the ridge. Section 2 shows up to 30 m of saturatedUpperGravelsin
the Wadi Nakhl basin. A major featureof our interpretationis the
considerablethickeningof the ClayeyGravelswhen traced eastwards
from the Wadi Bani Kharuscomparedwith the small increasein the
thicknessof UpperGravels.
The aquiferpotentialof the ClayeyGravelsis poor by comparisonwith
the overlyinggravelsbut severalboreholeshave shown the presence
of a cleangravelhorizonat the base of the ClayeyGravels. This is
shown in sections1 and 2 where it couldbe fairly extensivein area
and is worth furtherexploration.
In section1 the water bearingUpperGravelsare not affectedby saline
intrusionto any great extent;the intrusionappears to be contained
mainlywithin the sandy and silty coastalbeds or within the Clayey
and CementedGravels.Howeverin section2, salinewater in the area
to the east of the ridge appearsto have access to the gravel lens at
the base of the ClayeyGravels.
Sections3 and 4 are taken across the Wadi Semail. Section 4 shows
selectedboreholesin the Governmentand PD(0)well fields. By coMc
 
parisonwith sections1 and 2, the greaterapparentthicknessof the
ClayeyGravelscould reflectthe difficultyof assessingthe amount of
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carbonatematerial in the alluvium.
The intrusionof the saline interfaceinto the UpperGravelsis clearly
shown in both sections. Despitethe thicknessof these beds, the zone
with freshwater is relativelythin for some distancefrom the coast.
It would appear that the wedge of UpperGravelscontainingfreshwater
is only about 30 per cent of the total volumeof the beds. The screens
in the boreholesof the PD(0) and Governmentwell fields,shown in
section4, are below the main aquiferand on the basis of our inter‘,
pretation,they are set deep in the semiTspermeableClayeyGravels,
2.5 Aquifer Conditions
A featureof many alluvialfans is that groundwaterbecomes confinedin
the down slope direction. Water table conditionsin the gravels high
up on the fan become replaceddown-slopeby water bearing layers or
lensesseparatedby clayeybeds, producingconfinedaquiferswith the
possibilityof artesianconditionsin the lower areas furthestfrom
the sedimentsource. In the Batinahthis simple hydrogeological
patternhas been complicatedby the carbonatecementdepositedin the
void spacesof the gravelsof the older sediments. This has ledto the
occurrenceof semi-permeableand impermeablebeds high up on the fans
where the best aquiferconditionswould normallybe expected. Further-
more the carbonatecementis presentat depth in the alluviumsome
distancedown-slopethus furtherreducingthe aquiferpotentialof the
normallypoorer finer grainedsediments.
The main productiveaquifer,the UpperGravels,probablycomprisesa
heterogeneouscollectionof clasticmaterialscharacterisedmainly by
the absenceof secondarycarbonatecement. As far as the primary
sedimentaryhistoryof the area is concernedthe UpperGravelsare
undoubtedlyof very mixed origin. In the Wadi Semail,where the
coastalplain is narrow,the aquiferis formed from coarsesediments
depositedin the head and upper areas of the fan. In the Wadi Nahkl
and Wadi Far basins, the productiveaquiferis low down on the fan
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but inlandfrom the presentcoastline. The aquiferunit can thus be
expectedto comprisesmallergravelsmixed with finer sedimentsderived
from eitherterrestrialor marine sources.
Simplewater table or artesianaquiferconditionsare not expectedto
occur. The analysisof pumpingtest data suggestmore complicated
aquiferswith verticalmovementof groundwaterimpededby the cemented
beds of low permeability. This situationproducesconditionsaround
a dischargingwell wherebygroundWateris obtainedby leakagethrough
the semi-permeablehorizonsor by slow dewateringof the cone of
depression. Both situations,termed leakyartestanaquiferand
delayedyield water table aquifer,can reasonablybe expectedto occur
in the Batinah.
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3. GROUNDWATERRESOURCESOF THE BATINAH
3.1 Introduction

• Rechargeto the aquifersystemprobablyoccursfollowingmajor surface
flows acrossthe Batinah,and by base flow and sub-surfaceinflowfrom
the wadi alluviumand bed-rockareas at the southernboundaryof the
plain. Directinfiltrationfrom rainfallis unlikelyto be a major
sourceof rechargeexcept locallyafter exceptionallyheavy rainfall.
As yet we have no data followinga major rechargeevent. Consequently
there is insufficienthydrogeologicalinformationto enable us to
determinethe groundwaterresourcefrom a study of the inputs to the
aquifer.
At the coast the major loss from the aquiferis by abstractionfor
irrigationof the agriculturalareas. Therewill also be some direct
evaporationloss from the shallowwater table and transpirationlosses
from,thenaturalvegetation. Directlossesto sea cannotbe estimated
at present;we requiremore detailedinformationconcerningthe move-
ment of water in the aquiferin the zone near the saline interface.
Untilwe have the additionalinformationto enable us to develop a
model of the aquifersystem as a whole we must adopt a more simple
approachto the estimationof the groundwaterresource. A form of
flow net analysisis appropriatewherebywe can calculatethe
quantityof groundwaterflowingtowardsthe coast across some arbit-
rarilydefinedsectionof the aquifer. This method requiresestimates
of the transmissivityof the water bearinglayerstogetherwith data
concerningthe width and thicknessof the aquiferand of the hydraulic
gradientswithin it. We have taken advantageof the known saline
interfaceto definethe thicknessof the aquiferas 82 m at the + 2 m
groundwatercontour. The choiceof a sectiondefinedby this contour,
which is inlandof the cultivatedarea, avoidsthe problemsassociated
with the abstractionsfurtherseaward. For comparisonwe have
calculatedthe groundwaterflow across a furthersectiondefinedby
the 10 m groundwatercontour.
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3.2 Estimationof transmissivity
Data from the programmeof well yield testshave been used to provide
firstestimatesof the transmissivityand hence of the hydraulic
conductivityof the aquifer. These testswere not designedto provide
detaileddata for preciseevaluationof aquiferpropertiesbecause the
drawdownwas measuredin the pumpedwell and not in observationwells.
We have reviewedthe resultsfrom over a hundredof these tests and
have adoptedthe followingapproachto provideestimates:
Determinationof aquifertransmissivityby analysisof
water level data collectedduring the first stage of step-drawdown
testing. Only testsyieldingthe best data were used.
Estimationof transmissivityfor all boreholesusing
specificcapacitydata (yieldin re/day dividedby drawdown
in metres).
Determinationof hydraulicconductivityon the basis of
the positionand lengthof the screenedsectionof the pumped
borehole. The transmissivityin re/day dividedby screen
lengthin metres yielded the hydraulicconductivity,k, in m/day.
The resultsof this analysistogetherwith a discussionof the validity
of the methodsof analysisof the pumpingtests are set out in detail
in AppendixA of this report. In summarywe have shown that the
transmissivityvalues are loweven in theUpperGravels.The major
causeof uncertaintyin the currentestimatesof transmissivitylies in
the interpretationof the responseof the aquiferto pumping. We
believethat the aquifersexhibit leaky artesianconditionsand as such
have transmissivitiesome two or three times lowerthan values obtained
assumingnon-leakyconditions. The full scale pumpingtestswill enable
us to eliminatemuch of this presentuncertainty.
	
3.3 Flow Net Analysis

The methodof calculationis based on Darcy'sLaw whereby;
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Q = kmiw
where: Q = groundwaterflow in re/day
k = hydraulicconductivityin m/day
m = aquiferthicknessin m
i = hydraulicgradient
= width of aquiferin m
Hydraulicconductivityvaluesfor individualsegmentsof the flow net
have been obtainedfrom the specificcapacitydata. Where flow segments
in the vicinityof the + 2 m and + 10 m contourshave not contained
test resultsa mean valuehas been obtainedfrom nearby sites. The
hydraulicgradientsand the flow segmentwidthswere derivedby
measurementfrom the groundwatercontourmaps using the flow net
geometryand the contourspacingsbetweenthe + 2 m and 5 m contours,
and the + 5 m and + 10 m contours. The aquiferthicknesshas been
taken to be 82 m beneaththe + 2 m contour(Ghyben/Herzbergrelation-
ship) and the same thicknessbeneaththe 10 m contouron the grounds
that the saturatedthicknessof the U0per and Clayey Gravels is of'
this order.
The individualdischargesfor each basin are shown in Table 3.1 and
detailsof the flow net analysisare shown in Tables 3.2 and 3.3.
The resultsindicatea total seawardgroundwaterflow of about 51 mcm/
annum beneaththe + 2 m contourcomparedwith 81 mcm/annumbeneath the
+ 10 m contour. Largegroundwaterflowsare given by both sets of
data for the Wadi Semailbasins. Those basins to the west of the
Wadi Semail are shown to have small, relativelyinsignificant
resourcesalthoughlargervaluesare obtainedat the + 10 m contour.
The progressivedecreasein hydraulicgradientand hydraulic
conductivityfrom east to west accountsfor the relativelysmall
estimatesof groundwaterflow at the + 2 m contourin western wadis.
By comparisonthe hydraulicconductivityvaluesbeneath the + 10 m
contour,and a less markedwestwarddecreasein the hydraulic
gradient,producelargerand perhapsmore realisticestimatesfor
Table 3.1
GROUNDWATERFLOW TOWARDTHE BATINAH COAST
(mcm/year)


Flow acrossthe
+ 2 m contour
Flow across the
+ 10 m contour
W.BaniGhafir 0.93 6.85
W.Far 2.34 16.38
W.BaniKharus 1.93 2.10
W.Nakhl 3.77 2.07
W.AlAjal 0.57 1.25
W. Taww 0.38 0.32
W.Halban 5.96 2.02
W.Semail 27.81 37.15
W.Rusayl 7.66 13.34


51.35 81.48
Table 3.2
FLOWNET ANALYSIS- GROUNDWATERFLOWACROSSTHE 2 m CONTOUR
Flow segment
W.BaniGhafir
Width
(km)
Hydraulic
Conductivity
(m/day)
Distance between
+2 m and +5 m
contour
(km)
Flow
(mcm/year)
1 3.8 1.9 6.3 0.10


2 4.5 7.7 6.7 0.45


3 3.8 7.7 6.7 0.38 0.93
W.Far




4 3.8 9.4 6.6 0.47


5 3.8 8.2 7.2 0.38


6 3.8 8.5 6.0 0.47


7 4.5 8.5 3.3 1.02 2.34
W.BaniKharus




8 3.8 4.6 3.2 0.48


9 2.8 5.2 3.5 0.36


10 3.8 7.8 4.0 0.65


11 3.0 8.7 5.2 0.44 1.93
W.Nakhl




12 3.8 11.6 4.5 0.86


13 3.8 14.5 3.7 1.30


14 3.8 9.7 3.0 1.08


15 2.5 8.0 3.3 0.53 3.77
W.AlAjal




16 1.2 8.0 4.0 0.21


17 1.8 8.0 3.5 0.36 0.57
W. Taww
2.5 6.2 3.6 0.38 0.3818
W.Halban




19 3.8 14.3 3.8 1.25


20 3.8 22.3 2.4 3.09


21 3.8 11.2 2.3 1.62 5.96
W.Semail




22 3.8 11.4 1.7 2.23


23 2.5 29.4 1.5 4.29


24 0.8 29.4 1.5 1.37


25 3.8 16.7 1.4 3.97


26 2.5 13.8 1.3 2.32


27 1.4 40.7 1.0 4.99


28 1.8 49.3 0.9 8.64 27.81
W.Rusayl




29 1.5 44.0 0.8 7.23


30 1.5 5.0 1.6 0.41


31 1.7 0.3 2.0 0.02 7.66
Table 3.3
FLOWNET ANALYSIS- GROUNDWATERFLOWACROSSTHE + 10 m CONTOUR
Flow segment
W.BaniGhafir
Width
(km)
Hydraulit
Conductivity
(M/day)
Distan ce between,._,
p 6 m and + 10 m
-'
 contour
- (km)
Flow
(mcm/year)
1 2.5 18.0 4.4 1.49


2 3.8 18.0 4.2 2.38


3 3.5 20.4 3.5 2.98 6.85
W.Far




4 4.3 16.8 2.8 3.77


5 6.8 13.5 2.0 6.70


6 6.0 13.5 3.0 3.94


7 4.5 13.5 4.5 1.97 16.38
W.BaniKharus




8 2.7 7.3 5.0 0.58


9 0.4 7.3 5.5 0.08


10 1.0 6.2 5.0 0.18


11 5.8 6.7 4.5 1.26 2.10
W.Nakhl




12 4.4 2.3 2.5 0.59


13 4.1 1.6 1.8 0.53


14 4.0 1.6 1.4 0.67


15 3.4 0.8 1,4 0.28 2.07
W.AlAjal




16 3.4 2.0 1.7 0.58


17 4.1 2.0 1.8 0.67 1.25
W. Taww
2.0 2.0 1.8 0.32 0.3218
W.Halban




19 2.3 3.0 2.0 0.50


20 3.4 3.0 1.7 0.88


21 2.2 3.0 1.5 0.64 2.02
W.Semail




22 2.5 9.5 1.6 2.17


23 2.8 9.5 1.2 3.24


24 1.8 9.5 1.3 1.92


25 5.0 9.5 1.1 6.30


26 1.7 10.9 0.9 3.01


27 1.1 40.7 0.8 8.17


28 1.2 49.3 0.7 12.34 37.15
W.Rusayl




29 1.8 44.0 1.0 11.56


30 2.8 5.0 1.2 1.70


31 2.1 0.3 1.0 0.08 13.3411
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the Wadi Bani Ghafir and the Wadi Far areas. Groundwateravailability
in the centralareas of the Batinahis shown to be small by both sets
of results.
3.4 Preliminaryestimatesof abstractionat the coast
As part of our surveyof existingpatternsof water use, we have
estimatedthe rate of abstractionof groundwaterin the coastalarea
of the Wadi Semail and the Wadi Bani Kharusbasins. Detailedmapping
of these areas is complete;the majorityof the wells have been located
and an assessmentof their pumpingcapabilityhas been made. However
we do not yet have full informationconcerningthe seasonalvariation
in abstractionrates. Consequentlythe estimatedannual rates presented
here must be regardedas tentative.
The resultsof the Wadi Semailsurveywere given in our InterimReport.
Currentabstractionswere estimatedto be about 25 mcm/annumand we
drew attentionto numerousreportsof progressiveincreasesin groundT,
water salinity. The surveydata also suggestedthat littlegroundwater
reachedthe sea except at the easternedge of the area. The flow net
analysisgives significantlylargeflowsfor the same area, flow segments
27, 28 and 29 in Table3.2.
About 1000 wells were locatedin the coastalarea of the Wadi Bani
Kharusbasinwhere over 600 pumps are now installed. Althoughthe
generalpatternof groundwaterqualitywas similar to that found in
the Wadi Semail therewere no reportsof increasingsalinitiesin the
Wadi Bani Kharus. Howeveran estimateof well abstractionsindicates
a possibleyield of about 11 mcm/annum.
The estimatesare based entirelyupon the type and capacityof pump,
and local informationregardingpumpingoperations;they do not
take into accountthe excess irrigationwater which will returnto the
aquiferby percolation. Thereforetheseestimatesof abstraction
couldexceedthe rate of flow of groundwatertowardsthe coast if
there is an insignificantflow of groundwaterdirectlyto the sea.
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4. DISCUSSIONOF THE RESOURCESESTIMATES
4.1 Introduction

In this presentanalysiswe have dividedthe study area into a hard-rock
zone comprisingthe mountainlimestonesand ophiolites,and an alluvial
zone which includesthe Lower TertiaryLimestones. The higher altitude
hard-rockzone has a higher rainfallthan the alluvialplainsgiving
rise to runoffwhich becomesthe major source of rechargeto the
alluvialaquifers. Untilwe have evidenceto the contrarywe must assume
that the rainfallin the alluvialareas is insufficientto cause recharge
and that it is lost by evaporationdirectlyor throughtranspirationby
the naturalvegetation.
Owing to the weather conditionsduringour survey,we have no direct
measurementsof surfaceflows as yet, other than the record of base flow
at Al Khawd. Howeverwe have estimatedthe surfacewater resourcesof
the hard-rockareas by analogywith similarareas elsewhere. These
estimatesare presentedin Chapter1. It is readilyapparentthat the
major uncertaintyis the proportionof the surface flowswhich are
rechargedto the alluvium. The largesurface floodswhich are known
to occur are of short durationand much of this water is known to be
lost to sea in the north or to the desert in the south. Thus the
availablewater is the base flow, derivedfrom storage in the wadi
gravelsupstreamfrom the main alluvialplains or from springsin the
mountainSlimestones,togetherwith a proportionof the flood flow which
is rechargedas the floodscross the plains.
Our fieldprogrammeis organisedto providethe data to improvethese
estimates. Unfortunatelythe past year has been very dry. However
the analysisof the aquiferpropertiesfor the Batinahsuggeststhat
we shouldbe conservativein our estimateof the rechargefrom flood
flows. As such we have used a value of 10%. This is in direct contrast
with the value of 90% adoptedby Burden1althoughour estimatesof the
1. BurdenD. J. TechnicalNotes on the Water Resourcesof the Sultanate
of Oman. FAO December1972.
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total runofffrom the hard-rockareas are in broad agreementfor the
northernbasinsof the JebelAkhdar.
Our secondestimateof the availablewater resourcefollowsfrom an
analysisof the hydrogeologyof the Batinahalluvialplain and is
presentedin chapters2 and 3. As a measure of the resourceto the
north of the Jebelwe have calculatedthe groundwaterflow across
sectionsdefinedby the 2 m and 10 m contoursusing a flow net
analysis. Unfortunatelywe have insufficientdata at the present time
to carry out a similaranalysisfor the southernbasins.
The major cause of uncertaintyin this groundwaterflow estimateis
in the calculationof aquiferpermeability. The data have been
collectedduring a drillingprogramme,establishedprior to this
survey,which did not includeprovisionfor the detailedstudy of
aquiferproperties. Furtherexploratorydrillingwith full-scale
pumpingtests of the main aquiferunitswill enable us to improveour
estimatesof the aquiferpropertiesand to improveour knowledgeof
the lithologyand groundwaterconfigurationin the Wadi Far and Wadi
Bani Ghafirareaswhere the presentcoverageis inadequate.
The flow net form of analysisis preliminaryto the full model study
which we shall undertakewhen the improvedestimatesof aquifer
propertiesare available. While it is clearthat some of the results
from the flow net analysisappearto be much too low,we have presented
them withoutadjustmentfor direct comparisonwith the estimatesderived
from considerationsof rainfalland runoff,and with the evidence
availableconcerningthe extentof abstractionsfrom the wells in the
coastalagriculturalareas.
4.2 Comparisonof the resourcesestimatesfor the Batinah

In Table 4.1 all the estimatesof the availablewater resourcesfor the
Batinahcoastalplain are shown togetherwith some evidenceof the
extentof abstractionfrom wells in the coastalvillages. The only
Table 4.1
A COMPARISONOF THE WATER RESOURCESESTIMATES
FOR THE BATINAH
(mcm/year)
Basin
Availableresources
from surfacewater
analysis/
Groundwaterflow to
the coast from flow
net analysis2'
Coastalvillage
abstractionsi
(estimated)


1 2 1 2.


W. RUSAYL (1) (3) 7.7 13.5 7
W. SAMAIL 19 21 27.8 37.2 25
W.MA'AWIL 7 8 10.8 5.7


W. BANI KHARUS 31 21 1.9 2.1 11
W.FAR 7 6 2.3 16.4


W.BANI GHAFIR 25 16 0.9 6.9


,OTES 1 the firstestimateis based on the total runoffbeing rainfallless
300 mm evaporation; the secondon totalrunoff being 20% of rainfall.
In both casesallowancehas been made for water use within the general
boundaryof the hard-rockarea. See Table1.5for the derivationof these
figures.
2 the firstestimaterefersto flow across the 2 m groundwatercontour;
the second to flow across the 10 m contour. See Table 3.2 and 3.3 for the
derivationof these figures.
3 these figuresrefer to total abstractionsderivedfrom data collected
duringour surveyof coastalvillages.
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other new figuresin Table4.1 are estimatesof the resourcein the
Wadi Rusaylderivedfrom the surfacewater analysis. They were not
includedin Table 1.5 in Chapter1 becausethe Wadi RUsaylbasin is
not similarto the othermajor basins;it is entirelyin the ophiolites
and it reachesan altitudeof only 1200m. Consequentlythere is a
greateruncertaintyin the validityof the assumptionsin this case.
The estimatesof total annualabstractionfrom the wells in the coastal
agriculturalareas are difficultto interpretpreciselyin terms of the
net loss of water from the aquifer. As yet we cannot adjustthe
figurescompletelyto allow for the seasonalvariation;data are still
being collected. Also the gross abstractionfiguremust includea
substantialproportionof recycledwater;excess irrigationis returned
directlyto the shallowwater table. Althoughit is probablethat the
date palmsdraw some of theirwater directlyfrom the water table,we
would estimatethat net abstractionfrom the aquiferis substantially
lowerthan the gross figureshown in Table4.1.
With a few exceptionsthe figuresshow a reasonablemeasureof agreement
consideringthe broad assumptionswe have had to make at this time. In
totalthey suggest that there is some 50 - 90 mcm per year available
to supportagriculturein the coastalarea. The main uncertaintyis
over the figuresfor the westernwadis. We have alreadydrawn
attentionto the particularproblemof determiningpermeabilitjesin
the westernwadis becauseof the relativelysparse coverageof boreholes
and the fact that many of them do not tap the very shallowproductive
part of the aquifer. Certainlya figureof 2 mcm/yearderivedfrom the
flow net analysisof the Wadi Bani Kharusis too low on the evidence
of coastalabstractionsalone. Howeverthe hydrogeologicalevidence
for a ridgeof cementedmaterialbelow the Wadi Bani Kharussuggests
that our assumptionsabout rechargecould be optimisticin this case.
We would suggestthat it would be prudentto assume that no more than
10 - 15 mcm per year is availablein this basin. The same might be
true of the Wadi Bani Ghafirbut we have no evidenceon which to make
a judgement. Thus our regionalestimatewould be a total of 50 75
mcm per year availablefor agricultureor other purposesat the coast.
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4.3 The SouthernBasins

Sincewe have insufficientdata for a groundwaterflow net analysis,
we must rely at this stageon those estimatesderivedfrom recharge
of the surfacewater resources. We have used the same assumptionsin
derivingthese figuresas we used for the northernbasins. However in
estimatingthe proportionof these resourceswhich can be considered
as availablewe face the same need to make assumptionsabout the
effectiverechargeof flood flows and of the proportionof base flow
storage.
The southernbasins do have marked differencesfrom the northernbasins
in terms of the distributionof alluvium. There are fairly extensive
piedmontareasupstreamof Bahla and Nizwawhich could hold substantial
base flow storage. On the other hand the relativelysparse development
of agriculturesouth of Bahla and Nizwasuggeststhat the good aquifers
may well be thinnerthan in the Batinahwith poorerinfiltration
characteristics.Howeverthese are qualitativeconsiderationsand in
the absenceof data we do not feel justifiedin using different
assumptionsconcerningbase flow and rechargefrom those used for the
north. The lack of a basis for comparisonmust necessarilyresult in
a greateruncertaintyin the estimatesfor the south. We would suggest
that the totalof 70 mcm/yearbe regardedas an upper limit to the
water currentlyavailablein the five southernbasins.
4.4 Other factorsaffectingdevelopment
The major factor affectingthe utilityof the groundwaterresourcesis
quality,principallysalinitybut also the presenceof boron ions could
be limitingto some crops. We have not reportedon water quality at
this time;our field programmeof samplingis continuingand we have
not yet obtainedsufficientdata from depth in the alluviumof the
Batinahto form a coherentpictureof the patternof water quality
and how this might changewith rechargeand subsequentdeclineof water
table levels. We are monitoringthe changesin quality at Rumaiswhere
there is increasingabstractionfor agriculturaldevelopmentand there
- 29 -
are clear indicationsof the need for carefulmanagementof abstraction
to avoidencroachmentof salinewater.
We have discussedalreadythe difficultyof determiningthe proportion
of flood flowswhich are rechargednaturallyinto the alluvialaquifers.
If the true rechargeis as low as we fear then there is scope for a
programmeof artificialrechargeto augmentthe groundwaterresources
hence utilisingwater that would otherwisebe lost. Our field programme
includesstudiesof the natureof the gravelsbeneaththe main wadi fans
as an essentialpreliminaryto any estimatesof the potentialfor
artificialrecharge.
The only other naturalsourceof water is the aquiferformed by the
mountainlimestonesof the Jebel. Althoughthe detailedstudy of the
potential•ofthe har&rock aquifersis regardedas being outsidethe
scopeof this presentsurvey,we are carryingout a survey of the Jebel
foot villagesin order to determinethe extentto which water from this
sourceis currentlybeing used. Monitoringthe chemistryof the base
flows in the wadis will enableus to determinethe origin•ofthese
waters and particularlyto assessthe importanceof the mountain
limestoneas a base flow storage.
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